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IMPACT OF ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONSON CONTROL OF
COPPER ION CONCENTRATION IN THE DIII-D COOLING WATER SYSTEM

A.M. Gootgeld
General Atomlcs

P.O. Box 85608, San Diego, California 92186-9784

ABSTRACT pump would circulate the coolant through the ion ex-

Tokamaks and industrial users are faced with the task changers until the lower presser limit was reached. The

of maintaining closed-loop, low conductivity, low impurity, pump would then be shut off by the controller.
cooling water systems. Operating these systems concen- The mixed-beds ion exchangers used at DIII-D ex-

trates the impurities in the water requiring subsequent dis- change a hydrogen ion for a cation ion in the cooUng wa-
posal. Environmental regulations are making this increas- ter and a hydroxyl ion for an anion. For example, cations,

ingly difficult. This paper will discuss the solution to the such as calcium and magnesium, and anion, such as car-

problem of removing and disposing of copper ions in the bonates and silicates, entering the beds would result in
DIII-D low conductivity water system. Since the com- essentially pure water leaving the mixed-beds. These
missioning of the Doublet facility in 1976, the quality of
the water in the 3000 gpm system that cools the DIII-D particular mixed-beds ion exchangers made up of strong
vacuum vessel coils, power supplies and auxiliary heating base and strong acid resins are also known as deionisers
components has been controlled with mixed-bed ion ex- and they, theoreticaUy, remove all impurity ions in the

changers. Low ion levels, particularly copper, are required water including many polar organic compounds.

to operate this equipment. In early 1992, the company that Originany, it was intended to operate the DIII-D

leases and regenerates DIII-D ion exchangers said they no cooling water system at I Mf]-cm resistivity. For the
longer can accept these resin beds for regeneration due to past several years, the cooling water system has been

the level of copper ion on the resin. This change in pollcyt operated at approximately 70 kn-cm resistivity to make
a change that has been adopted throughout their industry t
was necessary to assure that the Metropolitan Sewerage the water less corrosive as it passes through the copper
System of the City of San Diego stays in compliance with coils.
State of California regulations and EPA-mandated national The 70 kf_-cm resistivity water together with a pre-

pre-treatment standards and regulations. A cost effective determined, minimum length of rubber hose, maintains

solution was implemented which utilizes a reverse osmosis an acceptable current-leakage path to ground with the

filtration system with the ion exchangers for make-up water, tokamak operating at a nominal 5 kV potential above

Levels of copper ion disposed to the sewer are in compliance ground.
with government standards. These measures have thus far
proved effective in maintaining low conductivity and overaU The downside of reducing the resistivity to 70 kf_-
good quality cooling water, break cm is that even though the water is less corrosive,

Specifically, this paper discusses DIII-D deionlzed there is considerable ion transport in the cooling water
cooling water quality requirements and an effective means and attendant ion deposition. For example, the DIII-D
to meet these requirements in order to be in compliance circulating, deionised cooling water normally contains
with government regulations for copper ion disposal. The about 1.5 to 3 ppm copper which preferentially deposits
problems discussed_ the alternatives considered and the ap- on flowmeters, flow indicators, etc. This has been ver-

proach taken would be readily applicable to any deionized ified by analysis of the brownish film that forms over

cooling water system containing copper where EPA stan- a period of time on the glass flowmeters. Analysis by
dards and regulations are mandated, both atomic absorption spectrophotometry and emission

spectrometry show the film to be greater than 90% in

iNTRODUCTION copper content.

Since inception, the quality of the closed-loop, cool- In early 1992, the company that leases and regen-

ing water system at DIII-D that services the tokamak's erates DIII-D's mixed-bed deionisers said they no longer

magnetic coils, power supplies and auxiliary heating corn- will accept resins for regeneration that have been contam-

ponents has been controlled with mixed-bed ion exchang- inated with the elevated levels ofcopper. Other suppliers
ers and mechanical filters. The purification process was in the San Diego area had similar restrictions. They said

automatic and consisted of a conductivity controUer that their beds are only to be used for treating potable water.

upon reaching a pre-set, upper conductivity limit, would An immediate solution had to be found that would be
automatically start a small re-circulation pump located economically feasible and be in compliance with federal,

in a side-stream off the water coolant storage tank. The state, and local regulations.

Mmmscript received October 12, 1993. This is a report of work sponsored by the U.S. Department of Ener1_ under Contract No.
DE-AC03-89EI_1114.



Severalalternateapproacheswere investigated.

Regenerationof the mixed-bed resin onsite by

DIII-D personnelwas the first.The major drawback

to thisprocesswould be the handling,storage,and

dispositionofstrongchemicalsand the disposalofthe

processingwater. In addition,the equipment was

expensiveand bulky. Another approachinvestigated

and tried was the drainingof a portion of the

coolingwaterfrom thesystemand refillingwithhighly

deionizedwater.Thisapproachturnedout tobe a very
tediousoperationand verycostlyinexcessivedeionizer

regeneration.

Itshouldbe notedherethat,priorto discharging

tothe sewerany treatedwater (whichincludesallpro-

cessedcoolingwater),the water must be analyzedfor

coppercontentsothatthe dischargemeets thedisposal
requirementswhen dilutedwiththesewerwaterfromthe

restoftheplant.

AnotherapproachinvestigatedforDIII-Dbyone of
thecountry'smajorfiltermanufacturerswas thechemical

precipitationwithsubsequentmechanicalfiltrationofthe

copperfrom the coolingwater.ARer many samplings

and weeksofpainstakinganalysis,theeffortwas aborted

duetothefindingsthatthecoppercontentintheDIII-D

coolingwater was below the thresholdthatcouldbe

reliablyprecipitated.

Per the recommendationof M. PriceofPollution

Systems,Inc.,a reverseosmosisunitwas investigated

foruse and found to be of utmost interest.A small,

800 gallons-per-dayunitwas placedintooperationin

June 1992and testedthroughtheend of1992.The unit _i ....
performedquitewellwitha rejectionrateofabout92%.

Testresultsfromthissmallunitweresoimpressivethat

the decisionwas made to go with the reverseosmosis FIG.1.Nimbus 3600.

process.A 3600gallons-per-dayNimbus Water Systems a recirculationflowcircuitthatcontrolsthe amount of

unitwas purchased,installed,and placedintooperation drainwaterthatcan be reusedtoreducewaterwastage.

inFebruary1993. The purificationsystemprocess,asshown inFig.2,

beginswitha potablecitywatersupplyroutedthrough

PROCESS AND SYSTEM DE$CR[PTION an activatedcharcoalbed.The waterthenflowsthrough
thereverseosmosisunit,throughthemixed bed deion-

As a unitprocess,reverseosmosishasbeenincom-

mercialdevelopmentformany years. It wasn'tuntil izers,and intothecoolingwaterstoragetank.Sincethis
reverseosmosisunitutilizesa thinfilmmembrane, the

about 1970thattheprocesswas consideredas a viable feedwatermust be chlorinefree;thus,thisisthereason

toolforseparationof impuritiesfrom water. At first,forthe charcoalbed.The solenoidvalveon thestorage
reverseosmosiswas commerciallyusedasa "superfilter" tank isfordrainingwater from the tank. The drain
fortheremovaloforganicsand bacteriafromwater.The waterfromthetankand thedrainwaterfromthereverse

treatedwaterwas used primarilyforrinsingelectronicosmosisunitarebothdischargedtothesewer.Again,all
components.Inindustrytoday,reverseosmosiscompetes waterdischargedtothesewerisroutinelymonitoredand

with conwntionalion exchangeresinforsaltremoval analyzedforcopperioncontent.

fromvariouswaters. The system'sautomaticcontrolsincludea conduc-

The Nimbus 3600,Fig.1,utilizesdual,thinfilm tivitycontrollerand a programmable logiccontroller.
membrane cartridgesand isa stand-alonesystem.The The desiredconductivityismaintainedby simultane-

unitcontainsallnecessarycontrolstoprotectitscompo- ouslyaddingcitywater through the reverseosmosis//
nentsincaseofupsetconditions.The unithasa 1.5hp mixed bed purificationsystemand drainingwaterfrom
pump witha specificationprocessflowrateof2.5gpm the storagetank. To maintainessentiallya constant

at a dischargepressureof 200 psi. The unitincludes liquidlevelin the storagetank,the drainsolenoidon



the storage tank is orificed so that the flow rate of the less than 0.1 ppm as determined by atomic absorption
drained water matches the flow rate of the treated water analysis. It has been found that operating the unit at
to the storage tank. Any required inventory makeup to 2 gpm and 180 psi pump discharge pressure, this process
the storage tank is treated the same with makeup water water, low copper ion concentration, 0.1 ppm, can be

being initiated by the tank's liquid level sensor, sustained and yet have the drain water that is discharged
to the sewer well within City of San Diego, State of

OPERATING HISTORY California, and EPA standards and regulations.

The system has operated in concert with to]m-
mak operations very successfu]]y for approximately six SUMMARY

months. The reverse osmosis unit is being operated at The stated goals of the Industrial Waste Program of
a nominal 2 gpm with a pump discharge pressure of the several divisions of the San Diego Water Utilities De-
180 psi and is yielding close to a 97% rejection rate. This
results in an estimated savings on mixed bed deionizers partment in essence is: "to improve and protect the water
of approximately $4500 per year. The capital cost of qua//ty within Metropolitan San Diego and to protect
the reverse osmosis unit will be realized in less than the Sewerage System facilities from damage and misuse

two years. The annual cost of the waste water from by//m/ring the discharge of toxic or potentially harmful
the reverse osmosis process and that drained from the substances to the sewerage system. These substances can
storage tank is estimated at $475 including sewer and all interfere with the treatment operations at the plant or
base fees. pass through the plant to the ocean. /n addition, the pro-

As statedabove,the copperion concentrationin gram willassurethatthe MetropolitanSewerageSystem

the circulatingcoolingwater normallyvariesbetween staysincompliancewithStateof CahTorniaregulations

1.5and 3 ppm. The copper ion concentrationin the and EPA mandated nationalpretreatmentstandardsand
processwater issuingfrom the reverseosmosisunitis regulations.



The present DIII-D cooling water treatment system automatic controls and for his interest and dedication
discussed above is consistent with the San Diego Water during system sta_tup. Also thanks for help goes to
Utilities' Industrial Waste Program and, in addition, is M. Price of Pollution Solutions, Inc. and to the people at
easily manageable and economical to operate. Nimbus Water Systems, Inc.
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